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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
Discover the fun of science 
The Naval Postgraduate School will 
host the 4th Annual Discovery Day on 
Saturday, Oct. 22 The hands-on science 
program drew more than l,600people last 
year, including youngsters from 120 
schools ranging from Big Sur to San Fran-
cisco. 
"It is an important event for us and the 
local community, " said Rear Adm. Tho-
mas Mercer, NPS superintendent. "Dis-
covery Day may be the spark tha1 turns 
young people on to science and engineer-
ing," added Dr. Harrison Shull, provost at 
the Navy's university. 
Activities for Discovery Day '93 in-
cluded .. Tasmanian TV," which carried 
participants via MBONE to an 
oceanographer's lab in New Zealand, 
"Top Gun," a work station based flight 
simulator, and "Far Side Science," a rol-
licking offbeat approach to physics. 
"We want this year's event to con-
tinue to be creative and fun," Mercec said. 
Volunteers are needed to set up and 
supervise activities. New ideas for inter-
esting, educational projects are welcomed. 
If you would like to help, contact your 
department chairman, curricular officer or 
the Public Affairs Office. 
Hands-on science 
Discovery Day participation has 
grown steadily during its first three years, 
with attendance increasing from about 
600peoplein 1991 tomorethan l,600last 
year. 
Organizers attribute the event's 
popularity to two fundamental elements. 
..It's fun and people are genuinely inter-
ested in science," said physics Prof. 
Xavier Maruyama. 
Sandi Scrivener, an as&stant profes-
sor in the aeronautics and astronautics 
department, agreed. "What struck me the 
most about Discovery Day was the enthu-
siasm of the kids," she said. Scrivenec, 
who developed an outdoor activity called 
"The Rocketecr," gave youngsters an op-
portunity to launch a water bottle rocket, 
then calculate launch velocity and maxi-
mum altitude achieved by the rocket. Par-
ticipants were also given an instruction 
sheet so they could make their own rock-
ets. 
"One of the really exciting parts." 
Scrivener said, "was tha1 after finishing 
the activity, children would tum to their 
parents and say, 'OK. let's go home and do 
this.'" 
All Discovery Day activities are de-
signed toprovidehanm-onscienceforchil-
dren and theirparents. lntenction between 
participants and eventvoluntecn also gives 
people a chance to ask questions and dis-
cuss topics of interest with experts. Dis-
C(Nety Day '94 will be held at NPS on 
Saturday, Oct. 22 
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A Navy daltal technician at the Branch 
Dcnlal Clinic woo his secmd consecutive na-
tiooal full COOlaCt karate championship Julys in 
Seattle. Avelino Ramirez, a second-degree 
blackbelt in Sb<Xinji Kenpo karate, defended his 
middle-weight aown at the Open Natimal Full 
Coo&act Karate tounamcot by k:nnclcing out the 
eliminalimrounds champim in thefourthround 
of a five round malch. When his fathec mlered 
him in a tae kwm do clau at age. five, Ramirez 
ncverchamcd it would take him to the top of the 
amateur ranb. 
"My dad WU in the military and put me in 
the clasa u a way to meet new friends," Ramirez 
explains. "I ended up sticking with (the sport)." 
The 21 -year-old sailor, also a junior 
blackbelt in tae kwm do, lrains locally for 21/2 
houn each day, oombining weigbllifting and 
cardiovucular workouts with bis routine. 
Ramirez allo competa about once every two 
mootbs in llDAller' marcbea, in additioo to the • 
rwtimal& He upira to make the U.S. Olympic 
telm one day, but doem't plut to go profes-
simal. 
"I wllll to live longer," jokes Ramirez. 
A11•lillo Ila.in% (aboH) diuub willl laU fi"'-
plaa 1Topll1 fro• IM 0~11 Nodoul Full Co11-
lad KIU'Gll lo11n111aulll, luld ill Jul1. A ucolUl-
tkgn• Wad.belt ill Slwrilcji K•11po, Ju tk.011-
11Tau1 t.c1111iq1#1 (Hlow) 11Ud lo wU. laU ucolUl 





----------------------------the navy's university 
Letter to the Editor ... 
Reference letter to editor, TM Quartertkck, 
Issue 22, dated June 9, 1994. 
Who is Lt. Cmdr. Cwmingham to tell me I am 
lacking in moral fiber because my opinion is not 
the same as his? 1be reason I did not give Col. 
Hackworth a standing ovation when be entered is 
because I had no idea who he was or what he was 
about. Even if I had, I believe that a standing 
ovation itself is an expression of one's opinion. 
I stood for Admiral Stockdale because I knew of 
him, had read some of his writings, and admired 
him--none of which I could say about Col. 
Hackworth. 
As for the medals, Jll08t of us here at NPS do 
not have medals for valor because there have 
been few opportunities since Vietnam. Oliver' 
North is a decorated Vietnam veteran, but I sure 
wouldn't give him an ovation. 
-U NallCJ C. PIUIUe11 
Tu Q11aTurtkd: wekomea letten to the edi-
tor about topics of Interest or concern to 
readen. Letters may be 1ent to the PAO by 
gwu'd mall at Code 042 or Yla e-mall at 
jolanden@npa.navy.mil. Letters abouldbe 
typed and double spaced, and abould not 
exceed 500 word&. 
avy oceanogragphers 
speak about future 
The following is mt illlerview wills Rear Adm. 
Johlt E. Clwbb, former comtnaNkr, Naval 
Ocea11 ography Comntalld, aNl Isis repUJl:etM11l 
Rear Adm. PalU Gaffney. CNut.ge of co'""'°"" 
ceremonies were held Aug. 15. They were illler-
viewed by Ens. George Beiler, public affairs 
officer at Fleet Nwnerical Meteorology and 
Oceanography Center. 
m As the Navy conUnues to tramltlon from a bluewater Navy, what chanps do you foresee In the meteorology and 
oceanography community? 
Clwbb: Well. I see a lot of changes. 
Anyone who has opcrate.d in the coastal 
or littoral area knows the meieorological 
and oceanographic parameters become much 
more important than in the bluewatez. Cel1ainly 
there are more variables involved. 1bey change in 
time and space a lot more dramatically. People 
opentingnear shore have a sborteueaclion time to 
make decisions and implancot than became pre-
IWDAhly the enemy is much cloeer al band 
Quicker' amwcn toquatioDll will tax our ability to 
gllbcr info, proceu it and renda" it into l<XDdhing 
lhal's useful f<r the decision-mabn. 
In thJa littoral environment, what 
types of products do you foresee • 
Oeet-crltlcal to decblon-maklng pro-
Clwbb: Bodi tho&e for air and aea ops. In 
mic:r to opc:nle aircraft, two aitical 
things ccme to mind. One ia the relnc-
live effects of threat radar l)'llelDI to friendly 
forces. The atmosphere, with 
shadow zmea and ducting areas, 
plays a rather dramatic effect on the 
ability of radars. The ICOOlld is plain 
old wealb« itself. H you are calling 
away an air llrikc, the air IUking 
mic:r (ATO) is gc:ncrally developed 
about 24 hours in advux:e and in-
cludca time of lawich, target uaign-
meol and weapooa to be employed. 
You need to know what the weaaher 
Rear Adm. John F.. Chubb over the target is going to be al leut 
24 boun inadvlDCe inaomeddail 110 
that you can pick the right weapon. It 
makes no sc:me to mic:r up a laser guided bomb if 
there is going to be fog or a 500 feet cloud layecover 
the target. When you get there you won't be able to 
use it We don't genenlly bring thole vecy expen-
sive weapon syskmll beck aboard the carriers be-
cause of the danger of trap landing. Also we have 
seat a good deal of development like RPV's (Re-
motely Piloted Vehicles) todoreconovec the battle 
fields. They are very small, ligbl-weight WlIIWlOed 
aircraft. Lawtching, recovering, andopecating them 
in real wealb«niquire some attcnlioo. Maybe they 
won't be able to opc:nle if there are thunderstorms, 
low clouds, turbulence, soow, sleet or icing condi-
lioos. What will the conditions be six hours 1m:r 
when it's time to recover them? Do you have to take 
them IOlllCWhere else to land them? 
m Admiral Gaffney, as a former CO ol NRL,how do you view the relatlomhlp with NRL and the meteorology and A '\ 
oceanoeraphy command both present and fu. WJ 
ture? 
GQ/fttey: I thought llODlC of the vecy beat 
sua:eua of the many programa lhal 
came out of NJU.. an $800M <rgmiu-
tioo. Weft in meteorology and ocemograpby be-
came we Weft col1ocllcd with the Naval Mctcorol-
ogy and Oceanography Command, both at 
Monterey and Misaiaaippi. 
ChMbb: Not only arc the people collocated but 
they use much of the sameequipmml which means 
lhal the modela being implcmenled into opentions 
and thel'Cllelldl end are done on the vecy machines 
lhal they end up running on opentiooally. 
GafflflY: Not juat compuaen but also data collec-
tion aueta al 1ea are lhan:d. We're talking about 
using aome of the same pl&tronna. 
m Your feellna on the Impact of dowmlzlnaand the BRAC Act. Do you fon1ee the meteorology and oceanog· 
raphy command 1u1talnlng much of a 
dowmlzlna In the future? 
Clwblr. Eleven of my command activities 
are a1nlady or are IChedu1cd to be ckieed 
with lbe BRACproceu. Ooooc hand lhal 
ii reallypeuyligniflcantcooaidc:ringoppm1Unities 
f<raailan topncQce their buaineu are going away. 
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as an oceanographer, have I seen a greater 
demand for the decision making help that the 
.METOC rosiness mngs. So while we have 
to close cooimand activities, we've added 
quite a number of METOC specialists to 
commands all around the world. If there is a 
downsizing aspect that will impact UB be-
yond the BRAC, it will simply be in the 
munber of dollars available within the DoD. 
m Do you feel that with the closing or these 11 lmtallaUons and with, as you've said, poulble 
budgets cuts, that the METOC command 
will sUU be able to maintain the same level 
or readiness to the fleet? 
Chubb: Ithinkitdependulittlebit 
on the level of the cuts. So far, we 
have been able to exploit some 
technological innovation to offset some dol-
lar cuts. The day I took command, we had 12 
ships in the field. Today we are struggling to 
keep eighl. The me squadron of aircraft used 
to collect oceanographic data all over the 
world is gooc. Asfarasmaintaining the same 
level of rcadineas with additiooal cuts, I 
would have to unequivocally say no; we 
could not sustain the same level of readiness. 
Al the Navy becomes more com-
peUUve, there ..ema to be more 
ol requirement for the Naval 
omcer to have a higher degree ol educ:a-
tlon. Do you feel that this, coupled with the 
fact that produda are becoming more 
automated, w1U eUmlnat.e the need for the 
1800 omcer In the future? 
Chubb: No, in fact, quite the con-
trary. Even today I was shown a 
demonstratioo of new technology 
for lhips, and much of it is aU1mla1Cd. They 
broughl up a picture of the IC& auface temp 
field in the North Atlantic. It wasn't righl! 
And yet ifitbad been untouched, UDllCCl1, and 
tramportcd into a tactical decisioo aid, it 
could have rendered IClious aJU'I in the 
decision-making proceas. We need smut 
profes,gonals. Technology does wooderful 
things, but we should be aware of the fact that 
technology ii th:re to relieve the menial tasks 
and not the mind tub of this rosiness. 
Admiral Chubb, as you 1et 
ready to leave the ,.WOO of 
Commander, Naval Meteorol-
ogy and Oceanography Command, what 
are your perceived 1tren1tb1 and 
wealmea8'1 of the METOC command? 
Chubb: Well clearly the people are 
our strmgth. Uniformed officen 
and mlilled, civilim and aciai-
tista, engineers, techliciana,and the support 
people. Wecouldnothavesmt•ined the kind 
of change that we have in the put. if we bad 
not had the dedicated, smart and motivaled 
peopletocany them out. Inleaa than six yean 
we have completely made over this com-
mand fnm top to bouom. Thia im't IOIDe-
thing that I've done or that my predcceuor, 
Admiral Kodlr uniquely did; it wu a com-
rmmity effort. There ii virtually no piece of 
equipment in any operating spKC that ii 
DlOl'C than five years old. The t.eclnology, the 
application programs. the focus have all re-
quired an almolt Herculean effort by the 
people. I will leave the CQ!1IDADd to Mnira1 
Gaffney fully cmvioccd that the people put 
of thalcquationilnot at all bnDn. Part of our 
bleaing is that we accaa mD9l officcn by 
lateral tramfcn from the umatriclcd line 
and it's a Vf!C'jcompdili~proceu tobec<me 
an oceanograph:r'. Within the AG oommu-
nity, sailors arc being trained OD the latest, 
belt equipment that we can prmcnl. 
• 
Admiral Gaffney • you pt 
nadytotakeoverOMDDNUMl.Do 
you roreaee any stnqtha or 
weakness• In the METOC community? 
Have you 1et any pla you would like to 
acoompllsb? 
G<tfitq. I doo't ICC any wcak-
neaca. I have been ADM Ciubb's 
guest for the prognm reviews here 
inMont«eythiaweekandinMSaweekago, 
and I WU incredibly imprcucdbythequality 
of the people. I think that my respmaibility u 
CO, if you will, ii to keep them happy and 
motivaled, keep the morale up IO with their 
own God-given talents, they can coolinuie to 
make this place good. even beuer than it's 
been. 
Chubb: _.Fleet Numerical Meteorology 
and Oceanography Command bu 900Je-
lhin& that ii ablolUlely unique and touches 
everybody in the Navy. There ii not a lbip 
thatpU!I to aea or ii at IC& anytime, anywhere 
inthewmid; tbel"eisnotanaiiplaneintheUS 
Navy that takes off anywhere in the world; 
th:re im't a Marine getting ready to go 
ubcre, anywhere in the world, that docm't 
have a product from this institution right 
here. Think about that 24 hours a day, 7 days 
aw~ 365 days a year. That's a pretty 
heavy responsibility! 
Rear Adm. Paul Gaffney 
Goal setting work.shop 
Wednesday, August 24 
The Family Service Cent« is sponsoring a 
brown bag workshop m "Reaching your po-
tential through goal setting." The workshop 
will be from noon to 1 p.m. in Ingersoll Hall, 
Room U,7. Open to everyone. Call 656-3060/ 
3141 forrt'3Cl'Vatioos. 
RedCrcmcaa. 
Auguat 25 and 27 
The Fort Ord American Red Cron will 
offer the Community FU'St Aid and Safety 
Class in a special two-day session. This 
course teaches rescue breathing, choke saving 
and CPR le(:bniques for infants, children and 
adults. It will also discuss basic first aid and 
safety. Coune fee is $18 antl includes the 
workbook. For more information and regis-
tration call 2A2-7801. 
Kelp Kllmben meeUna 
Thursday, Augut 25 
The Kelp Klimbcn Diving Cub will bold 
their monthly meeting in the DLI Recreation 
Cent« TV Room at 7 p.m. The club is open to 
all military students, faculty, staff, federal 
employcea and their family members. For 
more information call 2A2-7322. 
CollU joilt IJu H istoriclll Bota1"ctd SocklJ tlW s.timlay fro• 9 a.•. · 2 
p.a to n1ton IJu Ariwna Gartk11 (llaow11 ebo'l'e) to U. original HtUUJ. 
Help plluct 111t:ellk"" ud cacti to nbllilll SO llMl IMI _,."I' 1111 
011« worltl-ftu1to111 '"'""· Tooll ud n/n•lulU"" pro'l'ilk4. FOi' 11UJn 
Ucfot"llllllio11Cllll656-3192. 
Summer Dance '94 
Friday, August 26 
The National Naval Officer's Association 
and Kappa Alpha Psi Inc. are sponsoring this 
end of swnmcr dance from 9 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. at 
the American Legion #694 Post in Marina. Cost 
is $6 in advance or $8 at the door. Music will be 
by Sir Jam-a-lot. For information contact Lt. 
Timothy Tutt at 646-0396or Capt Ira Cheatham 
at422-7191. 
Buclaetlog ca.. 
Wednesday, September 7 
A "Budgeting for Baby" course is now being 
offered by the Navy and Marine Corps Relief 
Society. This 3-hour class is offered the first 
Wednesday of each month from 9 a.m. to noon. 
It is open to all ranks and services. For more 
information call at 373-7665 or Cindy at 
373-0342. 
BarplnFair 
Saturday, September 10 
The Officer Students Spouses Club will host 
the quarterly Bargain Fair from 10 a.m. to noon • 
at La Meaa School. Those interested in selling 
items at this cmsolidatcd yard sale must be at 
lea.st 18-years-old and a La Mesa resident. stu-
dent. spouse or NPS staff member. Space must 
be rcaerved August 29. Volwiteers willing to 
help with check-in, traffic and crowd control 
will be permitted to shop early for the best 
bargainl. For more information call Maureen 
Olaen at 647-9157. 
Exi!tcige lf 8ws 
AUGUST SPECIAJ,S; 
• Every Wcdneaday and Thursday-$1.00 off hair-
cuts at the Main Barber Shop. 
• Snack Cart Special-Baked potato,broccoli and 
cheese spccial-$1.75 Reg-$1.95. 
• 10% off hemming of men's and women's skirts 
or slack.I • 
• Kim's Watch Repair Grand Opening Spe- · 
cial-10% offbauay replaccmenL 
• Lube, oil and fall« change-$18.95 at the Auto 
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Tennis action 
On Saturday, Sept 10, the NPS Tennis Asso-
ciation will be hosting a Doublca Tournament 
All active/retired military, 000 civiliana, and 
their dcpmdcoll we invited. All lkill levels wcl-
COOJC. There will be a mem and ladies diviaiona, 
prizes, and a froc t-abirt for tbo9c who regilter by 
Sept. 2 Grab a putner mddon 'tmiu lhiaoocday 
event! For more information call Kori 
Pcnnypakcr at 375-6277. 
Speaking out 
Come join the Naval Postgraduate Toastmas-
ters Club and improve your public speaking 
skills. Meetings arc every Friday at 12: 10 p.m. in 
Hemnann Hall Eut Wing, Room 203E. For 
information conblet John Brown at 372-6484 or 
Calvin Slocumb at 384-4827. 
USN birthday 
Officers of the Naval Postgraduate School and 
retired naval offaccn of the Moo&ercy Peninsula 
arc invited to celctratc the Navy's 2 l 9th birthday 
on Oct IS. The annual birthday ball will be held 
in the Barbara ~itt Ballroom in Hcmnmn 
Hall. The evening will begin at 6:30 p.m. with 
cocktails and hon d'oeurvca, followed by dimer 
at 7:30 p.m. The uniform will be dinner dress 
whitca or appropriate formal civilian attire. Tick-
ets go on sale Saturday, Sept 17, in the Trident 
Room in Harmann Hall. Cost is $30 per pcnon. 
For more infonnatioo call Susan Evcringham at 
375-1926 or Cindy Martin at 646-8910. 
Shooting match 
The Naval Institute invitca entries for its 33rd 
annual Naval and Maritime Photo CODI.cal. The 
coolest is open to both amateur and professional 
photographcn. The Naval lmtitute will award 
cash pri7.CI of $500, $350, and $250 to the pho-
tographers of the top three enbies. All photos 
submitted must pertain to a naval or maritime 
subject and must be black-and-white prints, color 
prinll or color trampU'CDCiea. For more informa-
tion atop by the Public Affain Office in the 
buanent of Hemnam Hall. 
Getting fit 
A new step-aerobics clus bas started at the 
NPS Multi-purpose Room on Monday and 
Wedneaday from 3:45-4:45 p.m. Monday is the 
"Below the Belt" clus IDd Wednesday is "The 
Worb." Cmt is $2 per clua. MWR abo offers 
the S to 6 p.m. step-aerobics cluaea Monday 
through Friday. For more informatioo call 
Jcnean at 649-2398 or Lynne at 375-1422 
Medical news 
Premiums for the Active-duty Dependents 
Dental Plan will incrcuc oo Oct. I. The increuc 
will be ulCSled beginning with the Sept 1994 
payroll deduction. The incrcue will be 35 centa 
for one cmollcd AD family member and 70 CCDll 
for AD sponaon with two or more enrolled fam-
ily members. For more dctaila call the Coordi-
narcd Care Divisioo at 242-0304,()308. 
The VA Clinic of Monterey is in Marina and 
openMooday through Friday from 8 LID. to4:30 
p.m. It provides primary care to all eligible veter-
&DI. The clinic will be initially located at 3058 
Del Moote Blvd, in the Cyprus Point Cenr.cr. 
Appointments and information care available by 
calling ( 408) 384-9803. 
Leave Transfer 
Dclmarie Coston of the Physics Dept., 
KathlemLukcandKalhiMoorcof theComptrol-
len Dept, Mitch Nichola of the Photo Lab, IDd 
Cooslance Brown of FNMOC arc under the care 
of a physician and have exhausted their leave 
1-lance. Civilian miplo)"a who wish to donate 
amual leave should coollCt Mirtha Ramirez at 
656-3277 for further information. 
Survey will evaluate 
health care services 
Battle on the links 
from Aetna 
Many CHAMPUS benefi-
ciaries belonging to the TRI-
CARE Prime program in Cali-
fornia will soon have the op-
portunity to tell Aetna Govern-
ment Health Plans (AGHP) 
just what they think about their 
healthcare plan. AGHP, which 
has administered the CHAM-
PUS program for more than 
850,000 military family mem-
bers and retirees in California 
since Feb. 1, is taking the pulse 
of its beneficiaries by means of 
a multi-question survey which 
has been mailed to a random 
sampling of TRICARE Prime 
members. 
from TRICARE member 
households, is to gather input 
which will help AGHP evalu-
ate customer service, medical 
provider service and assess fu-
ture needs for programming 
and services, according to Rob-
ert H. Kaplan, vice president of 
AGHP/CHAMPUS division. 
"We want to thank our ben-
eficiaries for their patience and 
cooperation, and hope that any-
one who is mailed a survey will 
understand the importance 
their input will have on the pro-
cess and will take a few mo-
ments of their time to partici-
pate," Kaplan said. 
The Surface Navy AssD-
ciation (SNA) held it's 
semi-annual golf tournament at 
the Navy Golf Course on July 
29.0ver 140golfel'S,including 
Rear Adm. Thomas Mercer, 
NPS superintendent, took a 
"shot" at winning a new car for 
a hole-in-one, but to no avail. 
woo a tee time for four at Old 
Del Monte Golf Course. Priz.es 
were also awarded for longest 
drive and closest to the pin 
competitions. 
The SNA would like to 
thank everyone who partici-
pated. The next tournament 
will be in late January. Appli-
cations will be out the first 
week of the winter quarter. 
Remenber, SNA members 
save five dollars on entry fees, 
so if your not a member yet 
sign up! - Lt. Scott Pratt 
The purpose of the written 
survey, which will collect data 
For sale 
9600 BAUD internal modem, $49. Call 
455-9434 
VERTICAL BLINDS rose/white, fit 
three windows for mainly Stillwell 
housing. $95. Call 393-9143. 
1984 FIERO, red, 5Ck on new engine. 
Runs and looks great. All maintenance 
records available, $1600. Call 375-6277. 
GRADUATION SALE! Futon 9-months 
old, $280; Aprica baby stroller, $80; 
electrical appliances, table/chairs, 
chest-set/bed, kitchen & dinner ware, 
lamps, baby toys, etc. Call 655-9689. 
LAD~ S-SPEED BIKE, excellent 
condition, includes, light, rack and pump, 
$125/obo. Call 899-6638. 
16 ft HOBIE CAT all accessories, 
galvaniz.ed trailer, sails and hull, excel-
lent condition, $1200/obo. Must sell. Call 
647-8410. 
1988 FORD ESCORT GT white, 77k 
mi., excellent condition, new front tires, 
ps, pb, sun roof. Drives like a charm, 
$3(i()(). Call 373-7324 after 5 p.m. 
The top three teams won 
rounds of golf at area courses. 
The first place team, which in-
cluded Lt. Jeff Hogan, Cdr. 
Ray Turner, Lt. Cmdr. Tim 
Green and Lt. Steve Carlos, 
HOME EXERCISE UNIT 15-in-1 
system (Soloflex clone), perfect condi-
lion, $225/obo. Call 372-7199. 
NEW GOODYEAR TIRES two, size 
195/(JO HR.14, $50 each (you save over UNIFORM SALE dress white 41 reg. 
$100). Call 373-8526. and 39 long, only $40. Call 375-<i019. 
PENT AX KlOOO SLR CAMERA with For Rent 
50 mm lens, $80; Ensmiq digital piano ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT full 
keyboard-76 keys, grand piano sound in a kitchen w/miaowave, laundry, 1/2 block 
portable keyboard, $500 (over $1200 from NPS. Clean, quiet, comfortable, 
original cost). Call 393-9553. $525/mo. incl. all utilities. Non-smoker 
please. Call 3734560. 
STARCRAFf TENT TRAILER 24 ft, 
sleeps six, extra storage, hot/cold water, APARTMENT 2 bdrm/I bath, 2-car 
furnace, refrig., elec. brakes. Excellent garage, washer/dryer hook-up. Top floor, 
condition, $4005. Call 372-8632. open floor plan, great views. Off 
Franklin St. near DLI. Call 375-4651. 
CHEVROLET V-8 ENGINE, 350 cubic 
inch from Chevy Blazer. Repairable CONDO NEAR PALM SPRINGS. 
(problem with one rod bearing), incl. Free golf! Spend Christmas week soaking 
heads, $325. Call 373-4560. up the desert sun m the links or by the 
pool. Hurry, only one-wedc left, $400. 
1989 MAZDA PICK-UP 36k mi., a/c, Call 372-8206. 
am/f.m/cass., 5-speed. includes shell and 
bed liner, $6000/obo. Call 384-3538. Mi& 
Found: Casio watch at library parking 
1983 HONDA SIL VERWING 650 cc, lot (near motorcycles). Identify & claim 
new tires, new radiator, new paint. extras at the Quarterdeck (Herrmann Hall). 
incl., $1,300/obo. Call 883-2943 after 6 
.m. 
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